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HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 

My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity is 
here, among you. 
My children, I love you immensely. You were waiting for My manifestation with so 
much love; I always wish to talk to you, to give you My love. Many of you are 
feeling strongly My presence, with a strong emotion, confirm, My children! Many are 
feeling a strong warmth on face, confirm, My children! Many are feeling My 
presence by My perfume, confirm, My children! (A lot of those present at the 
manifestation confirm by clapping their hands). My little children, I'm not beyond 
this gate, but I'm among you, do believe it! 
God the Omnipotent Father sends Me, so that I talk to the whole world from 
this place, chosen by the Holy Trinity. My Son Jesus will make great healings 
very soon and very many souls will come here, where they'll be accepted by My 
love, by My presence. I'll give you great joys, therefore, My children, persevere, 
persevere, persevere! The prayer, recited with the heart, will help you to 
persevere. 
My children, accept everything that happens to you, because it's God the 
Omnipotent Father who tests you in faith. He wishes to be loved by His people; 
many, too many people don't want to understand nor want to listen to His 
warnings, that's why the punishments, sufferings, wars, that there will be, are 
inevitable. 
The world deceives you. All that man has created with his intelligence is always the 
will of God the Omnipotent Father, because nothing can exist without His will, His 
Holy Spirit! Understand, My children! 
Soon, We'll give you great confirmations: the Vatican will be destroyed by a 
project established already for a very long time, everyone will have to believe in 
the "Third Secret of Fatima”. My children, all that God the Omnipotent Father 
operates is for the sake of His children; never judge His intervention, but humble 
yourselves and accept His will. 
Dear children, I love you, I love you, I love you and I'm still giving My perfume, 
even My Son Jesus is giving you His presence by His perfume. 
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Now I've to leave you, but continue to pray in your hearts, because the Holy Trinity 
will give you another joy: the presence of the Archangel Gabriel! I'm giving you a 
kiss, My children, and I'm blessing you in the name of the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 


